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j+ har-e bec.n a ctcList tbr close to -3[)

ld' Vcnts, plirrrlr-ijr ns I r rinthletc, rnrl
E hlr-c bccn sor:king protessionlllr'
irr rlre fielcl .,f ,',r. , 

"nri.-e 
rnedicine tbr

or-er 4(l reals, and tbr the bulk oi that

timt, onc oI rrrv principal rvocetions
has been directli- corrnectecl s'itl-r mt'

rocation. ]h u'ork's iocus has been

on the promotion of r-egr-rlar esercise,

s-eight malragerllent ancl t].re centraI-

itr oi rhc nrobilization of rlorivltictn
linliing to sllccess in n-raking personal

behar-ior changes. Recenth' I har-e

been abie to contribute mr. work and

passion tbr exetcise rvith tire Atnerican

Colle-ee of Sports )Iedicine ('\CS]f
orr their nen' nltionni prograrn trcr-
cise is \ledicinc - t ltosc rrrissiort is to

rr-rake pl.rrsical actir-itr- and exercise a

standrld pnrt of n disense ptctcntion
ancl treatment medical paradigm ir-r tl-re

United States.

But, erercise is medicine, r'or-r

might ask? \\e cr-clists erercise, ancl

n'e clon'l rcqrld ir ls nredicine (rt lcnst

I l-rope that not too manl of us do).

Hou'ei-er, ilr rhc contcst of our er-er

rlol:e sedentan- socien, the ACSII's
philosophv oi Erercise is lledicine
is ain-recl at -getting Arnericans oii the

corrclr. ln thrt sensc, crcLing can bt'

"medicine." So l-ros- do n'e get An-reri-

cans moving and commuting br- bike

or ibot latlrer rhrn br clr? Br trrqetinq
l'realth protessions.

The vision oi the ACSII's pro-
gran-i is tor plrlsical activitr to be con-

sidered br-all health care proliders as a

tttttirred on prgt / 2
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-1I5'x I The New York City

- 

Department of Health
(NYC DOH) recently released a

report that shows that people who
walk and bike daily are more likely
to self-report good health. Accord-
ing to the report, 83 percent of
adult New Yorkers who regularly
walk or bike for transportation re-
port excellent, very good or good
health. Furthermore, the connec-
tion between improved health and
frequent biking and walking is

significant amongst New Yorkers,
regardless of income level. Bik-
ing and walking is a prescription
that all New Yorkers can afford.
The DOH report would like even
more of NYC's citizens to use active
transportation, and concluded that
better infrastructure for walking
and biking is needed for a health-
ier city. To learn more visit www.
nyc. gov/htm l/doh/down loads/pdf/
su rvey/su rvey-2009com m uti n g. pdf
or www nyc. gov/htm l/dohlhtm l/
pr2OA9$r07 7-09.shtmL

-a- Canada: PACE

ffil PACE Canada is a com-

ffI prehensive guide to
counseling for healthy,

active living. lt is designed to assist
health care providers in effectively
increasing their patients' physical
activity levels and improving their
eating habits. The program does
not require staff to have special
medicaltraining and can be used

effectively by a wide range of pri-
mary care providers.
tm/vrv. p a ce -ca n a d a. o r g

rlrL British Columbia:

fi il ActNowBC

- 

A health and wellness
initiative launched by the British
Columbia Provincial Government in
March 2005. lt is a multi-year initia-
tive involving several ministries,
2010 Legacies Now, the British
Columbia Healthy Living Alliance
(BCH LA), community organiza-
tions, and businesses throughout
the province. ActNow BC promotes
physical activity, healthy eating,
living tobacco free, and making
healthy choices during pregnancy.
www.actnowbc.ca

-f-'l- New Zealand:
|| ?" I Green Prescriptionil.4.rilE A Green Prescription
(GRx) is a health professional's
written advice to a patient to be
physically active, as part of the
patient's health management.
It has proven to be a smart and
cost-effective way to help people
stay healthy. Research published in
the NewZealand Medical Journal
indicates that a Green Prescription
is an inexpensive way of increasing
activity, and research published in
the British Medical Journal found
that a Green Prescription can
improve a patient's quality of life
over 12 months, with no evidence
of adverse effects.
vvvvw. m o h. g ovt. nzl g ree n p rescri pti o n

gilf Australia:Lifescrip
il " I Lifescripts is an Au
-.'\ril tralian national ini
tive, being implemented thro
local divisions of general pr
promoting risk factor ma
in general practice and prima
health care services.

Lifescripts' resources aim
make it easier for general pr
ners and their practices to
age lifestyle-related risk facto
providing a framework for: r
and discussing lifestyle risk f
with patients, advice in the
of a written script and associ
patient education, and referr ls to
other providers to support h
I ifestyle. www.h ea lth. g ov. a
netlmainlpublishing.
h ea lth-p u b h I th-strateg- I i
index.htm
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and exercise a standard part
disease pteuehtidit ano ireat
medical paradigm in the Uni
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T.1 Ig,i I Exercise is Medici
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Exercise is Medici
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r"ital sign in er-etl patient r-isit and that

patients are ettectir-ell counselecl ancl

reterred as to ti-reir pht-sical acttr in
and health needs, thus leading to o\-er

all impror-en-rent in tl-re pubhct heaitl-r

and long-term reductiorr irr health cale

costs. Just tirink. \bu could so into
r-our doctor-'s otfice; and as s-ell as tak-

irrg r-our bloocl plcssLrre, countiug vour'

pulse anci respiraton- r:ates, t-eishing
r-ori and such; r-on s-or.rld be asked,

er-en- tinte, about r-otir phi'sical actir-
itr-. \bu could be prescribed to ride
vour bike tbr all r-our trips that are nl-o
miles or less. \bu could be prescribed
to coffrmlrte br" biclcie.

In October 2t108, the Department
oi Health and Human Sen-ices came

or-rt l'ith the 201)8 Pl-rlsical Activin-
Guiclelines tbr lnericans, the first-
eler nrrionrl stendlrds tbr phr sicnl

exercise. Tire report irrch-rdes standards

tbr children, adults and olcler adults
and states tl'rat "adr-rlts uho are phlsi-
cnlh'actir-e are healtirier and less likeh'
to develop manl chronic diseases than

adults s-ho are inactir-e. Ther- also have

better fitness, ir-rcludins a healthier
bodr- size ancl composition."

The guidelines are \-er\- usetul tbr
both health care protessionals and the

general public tbr determining s-hat
clne neecls to do to achier-e that, in

terins oi health and fitness.

Qk.uo

The recon-imended minirnum ler-el ior
an a\-eragc adult's health status itl-
pro\-elrent i-ras been set at 15t) iliuutes
per rr cck oi rlodclnte intensin cser-

cise. .\dults gain addiuonal and more

estensire heaitir ancl fitness benefits
l-ith er-en more pl-rr-sical actir-in. \\'hat
Esercise is }ledicine sai-s is that tbr
that health-promoting inten-ention/
actir-itr, a health prot-essional should

l-rite a prescdption tbr erercise similar
to a prescription lbr a medication.

Ther. rre rr\-n rnnt'Oitchcs that"' " "vv
health protessional corild use to pre-
scribe erercising regularh- to patients
ri'lto are not presentli' csercisinq.
First is tire littstrle erercise approach.
building bouts of esercise into one's

patterrl oi dailr lir-ing - like bike con-r-

mutins insteacl of drir-ing, r.rsing the
stairs instead oi the eler-ator, r','alkins
to rhe srore, and gettinq oti pubUc

transport one stop earlr. The othet is

shat manv ci-clists do alreadr, dubbed
as tl-re scheduled leisute tin-re approacl.r

- s-clrking olrt on a tegular, schedulecl

bnsis.
| -ntn't' 

'nat-1, 'rrrL rrrrrrLurr(rrLrr, rrr.rll\' pIlmAI\- CXl'(

pror-iders, chiropi'actors or e\-en some

phr-sical tl'rerapists and atirletic train-
crs struugle t'ith helpinu people to
become regular erercisers. Erercise is

]iedicine is designcd to edr,rcate anci

train clirucians of all kinds in iros-
t<> eftectir-eh' pror-ide the esercise

prescription in clinicrl practicc. .\nd
s-hat easier arrd iun s-ar then tt>

srlggest bike riding? Recreational
bikc ridrng is a srfL, l<>s'-inrprct,

physically active are
, ,; , i,,", ,, I '1. rri : -:

to dpvplnn man\/ rhrnnirLV VU VLrVy I r 19r rJ' !r rrvr rr!

are inactive. They also have

aerobic acti\-itl tbr ;\mer-ican1 of all

ages. A l5L)-pound cr-clist bu{ns 4lt)
calories shile pedaling 12 milles in an

hour - aln-rost the eqi-rir-alent lalories
of a ]IcDonald's Qr,rarter Pogndero. '\
2()()-pound cr-clist burns 5-l(r balclries

utile goir-rg 12 miles per irou]L'- 2|6esr
tlre cquir-:rlcnr ol- a Biu \hci,

The nest <luestion might]be, rvl-rr

exercise regularh, anrs-ar-? R{eular
eru'rcise l'ecluces toul risk oi 

lgettin$ 
r

r-arietr-oi diseases rnd negat{ve health
conditions, such heart ciiseasf, cliabetes,

certain tbtr-r-rs oi cancer', obeiin, higir
blood pressure ancl osteoporgsis. It
helps in the amelioration anc] manage-

ment oi a sirnilar List. It help[ \'olr to
qct in shape. It hclps irr teigfrt man-

agelnent. But as most regulaf esercis-

crs knos, tbr i,rs tire most inlportznt
rc.rsorrs to e-s.ercise reqularh' [rrc tlrrr it
mlkes us teel better', and loofi better,
llrst to ourseir-es anci thcn tl others.
,-\nd r-es, r1e dg it becar-rse t-f har-e tun
doing it (at leait'sorne oi th{ dme)l

Cvciists, of conlse, cor-np in a t-icle
r-arietr- of shapes and sizes, {njov ditter-
ent tlpes oi cr-cling and bik$ tbr manr-

ditterent reasons. But s-e arq all eset-cis-

ers at one lerel or anotirer. \'e all shos-
the flag tor personal heelth promotion.

.'\clditionalh; n-ranr- cr-clif ts do

n-rulti-sport tlaining, shethe; \\-e par-
ticiplte in rlulti.spclrr racinq or not.
)iulti-sport training is consiiJerecl to be

the ideal \\'a\- to s-ork ont or1 a schedule

or-er a long periocl of time. ['ith cr--

cling, plus runnine, and/or Ns imnring,
and/or r-eigirt-training, andIor a r-arietr'

of other distance/strength-fraining
actirities that some oi us dcf, s-e knos-

e /hoF\r,,!

-' ..4i
)h--'sUeslrrrr^ .rl

lqA.. - \

'dfftFq*o:.
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that s-e achier-e balance among the

muscle groups \ve use, reduce our risk

of inlun'from or-etuse in anr- one of
the sports, and reduce our chances of
quitting because of the boredom that

can arise from doing iust one sPort.

\\iith s-inter, and the cold rveather

that accompanies it, bearing dou'n on
manr- of us, \ve can ceiebrate crcling
as a form of transportation or exer-

cise that You can do vear-round, if
so inclined. Taking proper account

of road conditions, some of us s'ill
ride outdoors ali winter. I used to do
cold-rveather riding, and to keep sarm
I s'ould actuali\'\\'ear my ski helmet
rather than mv bike helmet. But at72,
I must admit, I don't do that an\-more.

But ure can ride indoors on exercvcles

(I'r'e got one that actualh'mirnics a tri-
athlon bike), on resistance trainers and

on rollers. Yes indeed, cvcling is a sport
tbr all seasons.

Finallv, crclists in general, and

members of the League oi American
Bio'clists in particular, can plar- an im-
portant roie in making their olr.n health

care practitioners a\\'are that Exercise is

Iledicine, in the context of the impor-
tance of regular exercise. Urge r-our

doctors to get ifi.olved and encourage

o'cling. If rou happen to be a health
care practitioner vourself, r'ou are in a

prime position to become a mor-er in

this new campaign to promote regular

exercise through the direct inten-en-
tion of health prot:essions. As a health

proiessional, one does not haye to be

a regular exerciser in order to promote
esercising regularlr; but it sure helps.

Those of us s'ho rvalk the s'aik. ahem

,.. bike the bike, are that much more ef--

iectirc in talking the talk.

Bicr-cl-ing on a regular basis is gros-
ing in our nation. There is an increasing

amount of political support for our
activin, as exercise and as a transporta-
tion alternatire. Indeed, s'e cvclists are

poised not onh- to fuel healthr- lifesn'le
choices for ourselr.es, but also bv ex-

amole for out nation. r

This article is based in part on Jonas' column "Exercise is ilcA
A
A

which appeared in "Ordinary N/ortals; Talking Triathlon with
Jonas," 5ummer, 2009 issue ol USA-Triathlon Life, Vol, 12, I

To learn more read Exercise is Medicrne. A Clinician's Guide
cise Prescription.

eve
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Exer-

Sources: Exercise and Your Heart - A Guide to Phvsical Ac Na-
tional Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute / American Heart latron,
DHHS, PHS, NIH Publication No.93-1677 and McDonald's.
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